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It oace 'happened that a boy wander 
-ed away from Ms borne, thus produe 
tag distraction therein. He was a lit 
t|e boy. and his years were few. H« 
was gone tor hours, many boors, oJ 
daylight and darkness, and daring th« 
interval between bis going and, hie 
coming, for ha,returned safe and sound 
at last, bis mother was prostrated with 
nervous apprehension and .his father's 
face aged plainly. The alarm belle 
were rang: the community postponed 
its business affairs and joined in the 
search; the schools were dismissed, 
and children vied with men and women 
to And the missing, but they were un-! 
successful. j 

They found upon the river bank tracks 
made by the boy's email shoes; they 
found his straw hat floating upon the ' 
surface of the stream in a heap of 
driftwood; they found, trampled in the ' 
sand of the shore, a paper bag bearing 
the name of a local confectioner, wbc 
testified that the boy had purchased a 
penny's worth of caramels that day. 
And suspicion became conviction—the 
boy bad been drowned! 

The river was dragged until the 
night came down, and one boatload of 
determined spirits ..worked, grimly with 
the chains and hooks by the flickering 
light of lanterns until the clocks struck 
12. Then, discomfited, they retired to 
await the sunrise. 

That was a night long to be remem
bered in the town. It was a night of 
speechless agony In the boy's home and 
•ot sorrow broken slumber in the home* 
<rf other boys. There Is something pe
culiarly sad in the thought of a child's 
form alone in black waters under a 
starless sky or—and this was the faint* 
•est of hopes—in the thought of a child 
wandering alone in the darkness, cry 
ing out his terrified little heart, stum
bling here and there, not knowing 
which way to turn. 

Tears were many In the town that 
night, but none' flowed in the boy's 
home. Eyes were dry there and hot 
Lips there were dry and burning 
Hour after hour the father paced the 
floor, looking neither to the right nor 
to the left, bis sweat cold bands 
clinched, his breath bursting from him 
as from one who strives to the limit of 
endurance at some manual undertak
ing. 

The clocks struck 3. The front door 
opened and closed with a bang. A cry 
indescribable was sounded. The boy 
was in bis father's arms. 

At daybreak the good news went 
forth, and the story was told and told 

%$ tl£t''ite^was ' » & beard t̂ f- -% man 
standing by the sideboard in the dining 
room. The man fired « pistol, and the 
boy's father fired fn return. The first 
shot had no effect. The second had. 
When the boy's, father turned on the 
electric light the man was lying upon 
the door bleeding. 

"You've fixed me, I guess," he said, 
grinning in a ghastly sort of way. 
"You've hit me in a nerve center or 
lomethlng. I'm paralysed. I can't 
wiggle." 

"Serves you right," grimly comment* 
ed the father of the boy, and he tele
phoned for the police. 

But before the police came there was 
a sound of swishing garments upon the 
stairr-sj. and ~the boy entered the 
room. His, eyes were *rlde with won
der as be looked from his father to the 

! form upon the floor. Then with a lit-
| tie cry he ran to the form and knelt 
beside it. 

"Hello!" he said. 
"Hello f was the groaning response. 

"How are you, kid?" 
"Real well," replied the hoy. Then 

he turned toward his father. "This is 
him." he announced simply. 

The hoy's father was much affected 
"What!" he ejaculated. "Him! Oh!" 

He also knelt by the wounded man's 
side, saying nothing, only trying to 
stanch the flow of blood, and while he 
worked the police arrived. 

l ie arose, confronting the officers, "I 
have made u terrible mistake," he said 
to them. "I thought this man was an 
enemy to niy household, and he was 
not. You are not needed. I'm sorry I 
put you to so much trouble. If one of 
you will step to the telephone and tell 
Dr. Bigley to come here at once, I 
•hall be obliged. After that you may 
go." 

The burglar was nursed back to 
health in that home. He was there 
three weeks. He should, for the aake 
of the story, have gone Into the world 
a better man, hut he did not. Six 
weeks afterward he was arrested In 
another city on a charge of burglary, 
convicted and sentenced to seven 
years' penal servitude. A short time 
prior to his arrest the boy's father re
ceived a letter from him, inclosing $15 
in currency. It said: „ 
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'-%!$> JJ^HpPR! 
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j , tike WMrta TtWunifc. 
As a rate yon can *mmr take • wwn« 

an a t her sword. <A Louisville woman 
and her husband went east for recu
peration. It was their intention to In
terview r« leading .physician before 
they came back in order to get | t l * 
opinion or the wife's health. She h a d 
befett far from well and finally concilia-
ed nothing would satisfy her but tb« 
verdict of this medical celebrity-

Accordingly husband and wife called 
by appointment upon lh!» speciaUnt. 
"Now, doctor." said the woman, HI; 
want your honest opinion, I like can
dor and don't wish to make the trip; 
herei to be told any falsehood about 
myself." 

This sounded very open and courage
ous, so the expert went to work, H e 
looked at her well, asked questions, 
made a minute examination of t h e 
case and finally inquired, "Did a n y 
doctor ever tell <you you had so a n d 
so 5" 

"Only one—the horrid brute!" w*a. 
the reply. "I have been to ten « r 
twelve, and be was the only one wbo 
was so Ignorant and rude as to tell m e 
such a thing, and I discharged him mt 
once.** 

"Discharged bin?" exclaimed the ear-
pert. "Why. madam, he was the only 
one of the lot who told you the truth." 
—Louisville Times. 

Fresh Water g**mge». 
That certain sponges can do a great 

deal of harm is now maintained by a 
Freticb scientist. According to him, t b e 
water supply of some cities and towns 
has been polluted by them, and the wai
ter supply of others may be polluted if 
steps are not taken \<9 prevent it. 

Sponges of this kind are found only 
in fresh water nnd ore known as "coy 
nacuspongire." A close examination 
shows that each of the various parts 
of such a sponge Is composed of three 
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•* point W s s f c ^ f c fclWttyr , 
I knew very well ft was. aad that 

"Well, yea* said Jack, bud* "it* 
very neat/* ^ **•'—» - • w 

T ? ^ ^ t * * * > © * • i t doesn't 
make the sllgbfett difference to a n 
wbetim-you Mk* It or not. I only ask-
ed fary-foj^"-"?* -n 

•Tor iMt.nce,**. isdokotly. "whtn 
aw the rose* I «tB t u p r 
J g l W « C f » a n s W w l indlfferefttly. 
««»ly ignoring the fact laat they »s> 

«««» J - ^ — J . — - ~ ~ ^ - * t o " V j j o f W H l | B l a * l s \ i s » ball ^ 5 
w* A L F^*rilQB» l > * « ^ tosguldly; "Pl»lt on pi**, Ah, ym•" said Jack. 
'It *ult» you .a Meivellle, Mm Del. wfliScttTely.^iallahtfal ^ntr^t Z E E 
^QUWUL"'* gr«ttttd^«nytia»g 

"But jack—-w 

*mi<m gmy vtomm a>e s o gri^ef ul 
and—cr~droopy, yon know*, 

wfliscttTetov ^claMlbtrw cootraat. ttrlk-
lag one, t*vw 

"Well, t 4<mt suppose you car*," 1 

"It Oh, ho f h* »ald. eooUy. -not at 

Sw ml* Nl-tw h[gtt ,bt" 
••TimjRkMt rassoa why I did It tow." 

I answered wmtbMl*, "I enjoy rs-
s<mibHng an ftiqulmsu." 

n M Wwr t W r Hair V»w. do t lwyr 
(he inquired with interest "Th* Japa
nese now, you know—" ha passed 
»u*ge*t!yely. 

"I doti't ilka yoo a bit io .alghc t 
Mid with dellcjow HciinkttMs. **AMX 
******** witk ?Nftt «ac« to-sairHO 
Mr, MonUga^ | dscided that fa* 
ago, 

k J t r wl9* * *^««^wekk«t m** 

"WelX I k s A - I aaswvred vlra-

"Jack Vale Mqn»ag«er t laterposod 
wmtbtuiij, «* will not Uatfcn to your 
noiwense any longefe Van arc simply 
trying to gain time, Jacfc« 

"Ves'm," meekly, 
"Have you ipvlted *Iaud J!l«a foe 

Thursday yet!" 
"NVm." tnlserablr. 
*Do yon intend to or nof!" 
".NVm," In a little weak votce, 
"Jack!" I expostulated wsanuly, "this 

la outrageous. Ift- i t 's ^eiry shabby 
of you besldos.** } 

^Welir 
"Weill Why can't you be obliging j 

for once in your life?" , dowdy, 
"Obliging! AbT burst oat Jack. "Kt j "And I woa'fbs eallsd Kit aamla. If 

t«. Brute? Do you deny that I walk- yon planned ~ ^ ^ 
ed two tulles la tho bladug nun of this i ^All light, Kltrte,** * * „ . _ 
«ime blessed &sigM day for two I wte>- »•».. . ^ , » * ^ 11* .^ j j ^ y - g j g - i 
yards of iinboeslWe llttln* iod the natee i a CkthaAnaF • " T T - ^ T \fTi£?Kim*tt 
Plllsbury maft? What d V l want of j ^rea, sTnSsdwitand,* be s«W. la- & ********>*** 
the lining? Wfeat do I w«tit of the 'slty, *^>r Rata. KowT^p%ter^k>E 

do yott knowr A. ansae wak* 
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mail—OTM' gopy of the Plllsbury Ad 
voeate, at best? ¥ou cannot deny tuat 
\ dtd this thing. And if you cannot, 

Dev Sur—Hens (or XKT bord dnrin my picaut 
•Ojr «t jure home. Id* like to tq]»re the doc* 
bill to but line Bjrto to lit*. Kectrda to kid. 
Yures trulj, 3u&» BBOCKLK. 

The father of the boy read the letter 
several times and pondered much. 
"The man's bad tendencies," be told 
himself, "outweigh the good by only 
the fraction of a hair. Poor fellow!" 

• layers. Klrst. there Is a ,flatten*d4«y*r • d f t r o T 0 U tywrtlon » y obligaWUtyr* 
I of epithelial cells, which covert t b e j Hero Mr! Mon*ague»paused a little, 

outer surface: next, there is a digestive stunned by his last effigl Sa 'WeUster-
i layer of cells, each of which la sor» lanjcolnage, and I remarked calmly 
• rounded by u collar, from which p r o 
| jecla n little thong or whip, 

between these two there 
cr. containing the reproductive 
well as the spicules nnd fibers whkih e s c o r t to her^^ n ot W m ; ^ t o , ^ 
form the skeleton. , tt special favor,** 

In some sponges the spicules are com-1 ««Who Is your escort may I atftr 
posed of silica and In others of calcium i "Mr. Beverly Donovan." 
carbonate. I "Mr. Beverly Uonovan-be Iwngcdr 

After some time sponges of this type "It yon «r« JEQlng to'swear ubont it 
In that odious way^yoii are at liberty 
to do so, of courser -I obserted, cold* 

_ bt 
ks«w X dstssted 

«y*ck Vaj» MoatagTss, j hate * * r 
I observad, cordially, a s J harried <Mt 
to throw bit old waits rosaa iato tb* 

a». f fc 
A tiny slip of wklt* papir Mil tots* 

Ooriem'i Way. 
Ix>rd Wolseley used to tell of three 

subalterns who were In the trenches 
before the Redan — Wolseley, Gerald 
Graham" and Charles Gordon. When 
they were relieved at night, the gigan
tic Graham, the perfect type of the 
sworder. used to pick himself out of 
the trench and walk straight to his 
tent, careless of the fact that he was 
making himself a cock shot for tho 
Russian marksmen. Evening after 
evening the Russian soldiers used to 
gather mor» and more thickly, but 
Graham would take no advice. He 
wasn't going "to bother about those 
fellows." 

Garnet Wolseley. with ambition even 
thon to be <»no day the commander in 
chief, 
slush of 
knees for a hundred yards 
he got up and made a bee lino for his 
tent. He did not mean to be shot if he 
could help It. 

"And Gordon?" the listener asked. 
"Oh, Gordon," said Wolseley; "Gordon 
was funny. Sometimes he would crawl 
with me and tho yery next evening get 
up, hook arms with Graham and go off 
talking eagerly."—Candid Friend. 

awh-oft^lay bsfor* i»e a fall-olowa 

decay, und If the water Inhabited b j 
them Is used for drinking purposes t b * 
pollution caused by them Is likely, a c 
cording to the French scientist, t o 
prove Injurious to the public ncaltb, 
and therefore he recommends that tbe 
water be cleared of such sponges wher
ever It IslJossiblp IO do so. 

There are spongei of this kind In 
many rivers and ponds In this country. 
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I am RgoamH of you. Jackr Monde* jfarVHikJlfBsi.«-IsstflisttW 
"*• '"""" Aou.t»f %: mm. waltaiag *ka" * ' " ~ 

Mo«art KaU tt«»thav«a. 
The stories of how men of genius 

have had future fame predicted for 
them In their early youth must goner- • 
ally bo taken witb a considerable grain 
of snlt. As authentic a s most ii the 
account of the* Brat meeting of Mowrt i 
with the young Beethoven, which tools 
place on the lattcr's llnrt visit to VIen-
ua in the year 1787. Moxart, then a t 
the height of his fame, asked hlui t o 

"I dare say. ""*ell, I'm not!" Inpotl' 
ily. "And If yo*i call that an odious 
way of swearing: I can produce plenty o l i f indl | i * § i S i i i i i i 5 1 
of others. Why *w fW m fMtn sod -tiro'-)*<•** ̂ s |ri ^rrluf**!* 
have her go~tt*» Bills peraoh? Wb» look bettar oo ptak, afbw alt•<•: • 
i8 she, anywwyr' Hr m&-**m*& *M#k+mmVm: 

«mm sails," I wrarned with dl«> • *bir; njtrftfc'anr*. HilmTm*. mM* 
nlty. *1s»* dear friend of mlw, nnd I H « J ^ a « n > i i s s » W £ 
becawe tho One ^wltli wbom ^h^wa* w$,-' Jwrt at tbaf la^HissatTsIr., D«a*-

ran WSM looking it,say *0aK : ••- • «' going was called «waj* suddenly no 
ono was loft to ask her. JSrerj* «na 
else it Invited, fcoo,° ••*•". 

"Every bno bmt Jesato Wulls." 
^Hasn't «ho been aaked," I do. 

ruanded, excitedly. * 
"yes, she IIRS.** 
"Well, wlmt d o you uionnu theu^ „ 
"I mean to t*ke h'or. of conm», »eo. Rdded regretfully. "I nar* oary thros, 

Ing I asked her *> go." you know." * * 

for a aoomtnt on Jus ftowsw la my 
hand. 

. •'Hare IT Jmpkad^Mr, DonoTan *-** 
f •'Just pn«-a waits," hasald. **antfl 
just on the potat-t^xJatebik-lt^ha 

"Jack! Why, tbats dliTerentl. Wbv. 
didn't you siiy no hours before WMH 
Any way. maybp-rwlo', of used to crawl through tho very • t n e neignt or ins rnuie, asKeu mm xa Any way. maybe-rWhjv of coum*. 

of the trench on his hands and I P l a y- but. thinking his performance Maud EH!» will 01 with her profiler." 
for n hundred yards or so before ' a Prepared piece, imld little ottenUon "I didn't say m befoKJ, beXJauiH "̂ 

Jmmet'm >V«r of GrorrlnK V o a a c c 
As a matter of fact Janet was born 

exactly two years before her brother 
Fred; thfrefore in the natural course 
of things when he was ten she was 

to it. Beethoven, seeing this, entreated 
Mozart to give him n subject which b e 
did. and the boy. getting excited witb 
the occasion, nluyed so finely that tho 
composer of "Ddtn Giovanni." stopping; 
softly Into the next room, said to h i s 
friends there: "Pay attention to him-
He will make a noise In the work! 
some day or another."—Chambers' 
Journal. 

said Jack uieokly I expected to do 
exactly as yon toid '»e, gnardyl" 

Mnunrdyt" I eonW hardly get used 
to It yet This tnl< IMUIHOMO num. 
overy line of wbose features when In 
repose showed an iudomttablo will 
and self-rellflncc, to bo nddresslng mt», 
quite three year* his junior, and a. 
trifle above his abnuldcrv a»e guirdlsn, 
and tho law sanctioning the epithet. 

jott 
"Only thrs«r I naked In an crfst' 

surprise as i f I had not thanked uir 
lucky stars for it not Art mlnntss be-
tort< "There, take that on#, b y mil. 
tncans, I am afrald,»! I said, «ws*«f, 
turning to Jtck, ,lthat I have none jt<« 
you, Mr. Montague." 

"As you please," bo retnarksd Indif
ferently, nnd walked away. 

Uorae 'way It was not a very plsn*. 
ant etenloir, JfivsrytWng Was lovely, 
avoryone else declared; the lean were 
*po«ns In sno*M-on*jy«>nBg lady re
marked ecstatically, on the opsjeanip-

Hlo« of her third. Nobody tore my 

Our Aarpri«f«* Baaflotvers. 
Few people In Kuglnnu. remarks a 

Ix>ndou paper, wbo grow the sunflow
er for ornament bare any Ides of I ts 
usefulness. And then ft proceeds thus 

It was very ridiculous, nnd oreu now a r w , <* spUisd lemonade on It? my 
when I bad knowi niy «*wamM rtx p^rtnern wet* good} tne »nem urn 
weeks, it sounded absurd. T o be (turn Seellent; the orthodox requlrnmedts 
Jack became twenty-ono tht*o mm for a socceesfnl erenlng wet« fnplM> 
ago. and virtually ^uumed control of M d yet things did not seem rlgnt. t 
his owa affelrs. Novertheleiwi W naitio ttMd at lengfli 'wnldnir for q $ last 
I was his guardian. •. _ wftit», the l4How«f Sweet Horn^ '̂ t# 

It bad happened litis way; Quite tx-to, w%en tbe'nwri^enadenljf stele 

HEBAN TOTHB FOBM AND KNELT BESIDE IT 

again how the boy had gone to the 
river to fish and had crawled out upon 
a log the better to get his ridiculous 
bent pin of a book within reach of the 
big, big fish. Thus be told the tale 
himself. The log bad not been fasten
ed securely, and it had sailed away 
with him, far, far away, miles and 
uiiles, almost to Europe, he thought. 
He was not frightened much. It was 
fun until the river ran between high 
bluffs over great stones and the log 
dipped and pitched and rolled. He fell 
off at last, and a man wbo had been 
watching him from a cave up in the 
iluff came rushing down-and waded 
and splashed and swam after him and 
pulled him out, and turned bim upside 
down and spanked him to get the 
water out, and carried him to a cave, 
and built a fire and dried his clothes, 
and fed him some luscious dried beef 
and cracker?, and finally, long, long 
after dark, put him upon his back and 
gave him a dandy ride home. 

"He was a real nice man," said the 
boy In concluding the account "He 
told me stories of kings who had heaps 
of money and of queens who bad so 
many jewels they didn't know what to 
do. I told him I'd bet they didn't have 
any more money than my papa or any 
more jewels than my mamma, and he 
seemed greatly Interested. He didn't 
eome clear to the house with me. He 
put me down at the corner and told me 
to scoot, and I scooted." 

"Heaven bless 0102!" said the boy's 
parents fervently. "We should like to 

was known to ne fourteen. «ne still ( h e f l t b | n ^ rjnited States: l father, httd been sweettteartt.* They exquisite Vflees. . 
coaresseu to sixteen, when1 * red ( S o r i e h ,g thigJ p l n a t I n 0 l , t n a t the wore distant cotwiUH* afid'my" WO%r'f *L'improoiptu antMf called' the 
boasted eighteen years, she timidly ac- 8(H?(J o f 0 D e f tt monster plant* tincle, who WUMIWO h e r j m m k ^ m prompter gayly, nnd-ln a *»jn#&. 
knowledged herself just over nineteen. ,„ , | d a f & milom o r o U w W l e t b e apprbved-ot tbe watch 4bordugWy ^ one had passed bta Mm U * W * 
When Fred came home from college ™ ^ " J "? 8 e e a

, ° a
n

f
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t e r th la^aaut iS * ^ h a a " ^ t t o &}# W*M'M mtSt nay waist and 1 Wan . W l f l ^ | ? 
—, •—• - « — «- »• * ••«- : uae o r t u e 8 e e a a r r e r ™* a u a u u i ^ fortune, which vrta ft Ltrge one* But Riding through the dream weesitt^r and bad a party in honor of his twen 
ty-flrst birthday, Janet said to her 
friends: "Whnt a boyish fellow Fred 
Is! Wbo would think he is only a year 
younger than I?" When Fred declared 
himself twenty-flve and old enough to 
get married, Janet said to a gentleman 
friend: "Do you know, I feel very 
jealous 0/ Fred getting married. But, 
then, I suppose twins always are more 
attached to one another." And two 
years later at Fred's wedding she said 
with a girlish simper to the guests: 
"Dear old Fred! To see him married 
today, and to think when he was only 
five years old they brought him to see 
me, his baby sister! I wonder If he 
thinks of it now?" 

of oil has been expressed weigh* o n o day there had l ^ n n trti4rrM» ovot of * 7 t perfect nine wltn Jaefcl , , 
l.5Q$U>onnds when made Into cattle . w h a t e x a c t ly I never knew, and tlu»y » was The flwtUnm thai I bad * W 
cakes. bad (separated, my mother In a fit of wtH«ed with him* After the first fte* 

' plntfe marrying another man, a good, mWt 0 f surprise t said nothing, 
Three C U H M . Klnd man, who eventually became my tnonghfc of nothing except tb dread^tna 

Henry Thomas Buckle's thoughts and father. But first they had adopted time when the music should cease' and 
conversation wen* always on a bigb my dear aunt's child as their own, then-— .. „ 
leveL Once he remarked- 1 Meanwhile Jack** fnlber had Worried^ »'Klttle,M mnttnnred lic.k'i W*?, 

"Men nnd wome-n range themselves* too. and two years afterwards Jacfc «d 0 y 0 ? know-cntt yon knee* into three classes or orders of Intel 11 
gence. You can tell the lowest class by ' 
their habit of always talking about 
persons, the next by the fact that 
their habit is always to converse about 
things, the highest by their preference 
for the discussionof ideas." 

***** 
was born. . . vbu "did when ynn wore my Unwctn 

When the little girl my mother %M to-nlfrhtf 

The Old CoMtttattoa. 
The Constitution originally carried 

forty-four guns. A particularly inter
esting history is connected with this 
ship. During the war with the Barbary 
powers in 1803 she was Commodore 
Preble's flagship in the Mediterranean 
and played a conspicuous part during 
the whole war. Lieutenant Wadsworth,. 
who was blown up before Tripoli ±n the 
ill fated Intrepid, was one of the off), 
cers of the Constitution. In the course 
of the war with England In 1812 the 
English papers laughed at the Constitu
tion and spoke of her as "a bundle of 
pine boards sailing under a bit of strip
ed bunting." But when under Captain 
Hull she captured the English frigate 

Aa epitaph. 
In a cemetery in Trumbull county. 

O.. there Is a tombstone on which the 
following epitaph, composed by the 
son of the deceased, is inscribed: 

Here lies our father beneath the sod; 
His spirit is gone to meet his God. 
We never more shall hear bis tread 
Nor see the wen upon bis head. 

H»w He BxplHlBX It. 
Stephen—So it Is all over witb Sttsa 

Bolter. How did It happen that she 
threw you'over? " 

James—I don't know for certain, bttt 
I suspect It was because she Wasn't 
aopelessly in love with me.—Bxebange. 

*Xea, That I dMlded pink *oW*Bfc 
not so pretty on pTttfc as white pern* $ 
t M»wett4 jftlowjy; . ^ ^ - - ^ g - i * - - ^ 

"Vo," be wild p M a f o n ^ W T * * * 
Kittle, not thatf • * " * - * - • -

adopted was almost five years old, 
four events occurred, one after an* 
other, which eotnpUcated matter^ 
afterwards. First, my uncle, with 
whom my mother had not <»rrespcn<> 
ed for over a yoar̂  died* and left 
ills fortune to my mother^ helre&g, 
until Jack should become of »ge,,ivheii 
it waa to pas* U> hint with It* fotinoip 
owner as bfe gnnrdlan^ Six thofttbs 
after this my father had dfedj , . , ^ _ _ 

Ohly a few «em[Aim .mt;w srardl^-BTenlng Wlicopsln. 
mother had followed1 iilni, m?iM 1m ,f • . « — 
a week-old babj'; <»s her legal - K T O S » ' 
ingtead of the adopfed cliiidt for Jh'c; 
had left no will. Jack's father and 
mother were both dead,, and he spent 
tho last six yen** abroad, attalnfnf 
hia majority tare* TOOTS before I had 
ever seen him. So thh* eommpr a sin
ter of my uncle'* had Invited u* feoiai 

'4ieo--F. 

!€spsfl|«jS^ 
„ tf*p' MvTt t i rTown^^ 
moaning? Is it that their umssatu >• 
anything io yott f \" • t •„ „ 

One qtfCk cbtsn^t sty **9*LV&A<k<Z3. 
b\n, one glance from my m**W*mim$g . 
above mej * h « ** «W|*t * ^ M k 
nbtes died «wayjH|nd IJbad lest a y j p j r 

^eiil̂ enn 

y» M>,~^|iiis^)Bfi.'y™ 
•^ wWe Wl̂ en/̂ F*ea—flew 

L ^ * 

^ 

«H i »i_!B 

f^^^mx-ixtimxz.np.^i ••^••yi^ •:' 

tateeaii 
wv».* W - T H ^ 5» 

AleaByT'wl 

JUslA^sani 
iev»,Mf 

*» to A 
«|6«7A "IB 
*i j | P. M & 

tar ¥-'̂ A> 

•law? A vM; 

9foV|"A<AM 

Me«J' 

iiiiVf s « S?5SJH 
• 'It'J. k3 ;•'.!*••<• 

Ajffrktr w^r-

Fell*w B^MIIKS;. 
Mrs. Meeks^-How do you know that, 

see him and thank him for the great the Guerriere, a vessel of nearly equal •tranger yon were talking to i s a mar
ried man? Did he say he .was? 

Meeker—No, but he looked sort of 1 
sympathetic when I told bun I was.— 
Chicago News. 

service he has rendered us." force, the people who had before rid! 
"I wish you could," returned the boy cnled her called her tone of,the stanch-

earnestly. "He was such a nice man." eat vessels afloat" A few months Aft-
One night about two weeks later the er this victory the Constitution, then 

boy's father was awakened by the commanded by Captain BalnbrWge,. , 
eonnd of a rising window sash, and he compelled one of the finest frigates in Some people can be made to believe-
erept from bis bed and took a revolver the brltish navy, the Java, to strike ita im^t'^m^^^i^r^^^Vmrf. 
ftom a bureau drawer. Softly *• '— ' — — * * - — i 1 ^ — * * - Z. *<..<* 

< -

he ( colors. jiV*rythingi-^asonOWi><B. • h - ^ * 

pr. Reld, toe ^ebrated med1«al 
writer^ Wae^reaneiited pr » tady « 
Utentrt eralnenceto call at her boees> 
"Btf ant* iron weol'ect the a d d r * < 
the said; as »he qnltted the room^ MNe. 
I OhestetfleM ttrett.^ 

„. , - ., "'jlsdaittJ* iald the doctor, "I am 
to spend the summer, witb ber at her t o o area* nn^admlreV of polltenew not 

k & £ j 

'J& *h 

coutttry home, A stray coiad^ »r *m to remenfbfer Chesterfield, and. I feat; 
had run down (mm time to time, but f^ ^lfisbierer io foget Kombec One.* 
I bad stayed mte corwecntlim- we^k%,t , ^ • 1. \, h • - • ' 1 , f 
and T̂ack bftd,,*?^ r A ^'>^1 . ir, f**,**r »*» $ 

TJR* mml$?MU^?-:&^mt»^$m& mto4&M*-4emvdnewft himrni w$ 

• " (via, inher--Mfi Wet; t H e t t e * - — « » — » - ^ - P **l 
i t t f e dbwe^-'oT tte''lHstoc'iit«^^r'tii# 
*1 victnittr. !€Wt*ibMdre' weHwasHF * * # 

to«t«rt J a ^ a n d alsga*rdl*n^b«d a 
battle** diat(act**«i«iOf woifisv;itf*<«i« 
n » » 3 ^ # « n n r . i # ^ | s , ^ ^ i # i ^ 

.ŝ > had ^Bjft j 

d r s » - I mean the con!pleikm.-r^»efc 

4 

.^mA*1*** 
at recesn nisvsiKitBBseBK ss • 

Istaad papev«**a thne: - o r j 
b«U 
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